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COMMENTS ON CURRENT ENGLISH DIWISIONVS.

F3ÂLVÂui-QUx1EN'd MEP-P.IolII TO RUWAPI).

T/w Ulysses, 13. P.D. 205,wxas acase ofsalvage. The vessel, with avaluable
cargo, stuck on a recf on an uninhabited island in the Red Sca, near the mainland,
and thc crewv began to jettison part of thc*cargo, wvhich they threw fnto shallow
ivater. Arrned Arabs thon crossed over from the mainland and began to plunder
the cargo. A Queen's ship liaviir- corne up, thc commander anchored near the
wreckcd vessel, and sent a niurrber of his crev to act as sentincîs on the beach of
the mainland, who %vere posted for about a mile aIong the beach, cxposed to,
severe heat. Others of the crew wvere crnploycd in discharging the cargo, work-
tng up to tlîcir waists in watcr, whicIi was greatly fouled. They threw out the
caigo and haulcd it across the reef; where it was collected by the scutineis and
laborers. The commander and crcwv of the Queeni's ship claimed salvage, and it
%vas he!Id by the President (Sir jas. Hannen) that the services rendered were
beyond the scope of thecir public duty and wce salvage services for which thcy
wcere entitlcd to remnuneration.

NrLLIY-AOU~EM N OT TO SUPi-O,ýSIDFEATvrON.

AIdrZidg-it v. A/dige, 13 1' DI. 2 o, is dcserving of a brief notice. Thc action
xvas brought b>, a husband against his wvife for a decec of nullity of inarriage on
the ground of the malformation of the wife, wvhich prevented the consummation
of the miarriagc. The respondetit set up as a bar to the suit that the parties had
entered into an agreement of separation, each agreeing not to nioIcst the other or
to bring anly suit against the other. This \v'as held by the 1resident (Sir jas.
H-annen) to bc a bar to the action.

PRtCTI(-SUIITITUTLD-SERVIeY 0F JIEFENDANT -WÂI VER OF RIGIIT TO >1OVE, TO SET ASIDE
011 UEP F~OR 81'BSTITIJTE> SERVICE.

The only point for which it is nccessary to notice, Boyl/e v. S,'ac/w;', 39 Chy.
D. 249, is this: An order had been made for substituted service on the defendant,who
\vas residing out of the jurisdiction, of the writ of summons, and notice of mnotion
for an injunction. The defendant did not -.n er an appearmnce, but appeare(* *Jy
couinsel on the motion for injunction, and fiied affidavits and argued the case on
thc mceits ; and it wvas heid by the Court of Appeai on a motion to discharge
the order for substituted service, that the defenidant>s proper course was to move
to discharge the order in the Court below, but that after arguing the injunction
motion on the monits, ho could not bc heard to say that he was flot properly
served.

WVILL-PIECATORY 7'IU8r-" h-, Is MY DESxaE TliÂT SHF kLLGW$."

lt re Diggr/es Greg'Ory v. EdelOnson, 39 Chy. D. 2 53, is a case which shows the
strong disinclination of the Court now-a-days to extend the doctrine of 11precatory
trusts." A testatrix gave ail her property, real and personal, to her daughter,
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